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WELCOME TO AMERICA

Extended to John Redmond by Two
Hundred Fellow-Countryme- n.

A FITTING ADDRESS READ TO HIM,

To Which He responds bj Telling the Ob-

ject of Ilis Visit

IRISH INDEPENDENCE IS BIS DKEAM

tftrTCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THK DtSPATm.1
2ew York, June 12. Two hundred

Irishmen and one Irishwoman got up at 4
o'clock this morning, and an hour later
started from the Battery for Quarantine on
the Laura M. Starin to meet th: Etruria, of
the Cunard line, one of whose passengers
was John E. Kedmond, member of Parlia-
ment for "Waterford. the leader of the Par-
nellite forces in Ireland.

Mr. Redmond comes to this city on the
invitation of snch New York Irishmen as
favor the course of the Parnellite members
of Parliament He is to stay hut a short
time. On Wednesday evening ne is to de-

liver an address in the Academy of Music.
John Wye Power, of the DiSy Independent,
the Parnellite paper of Dublin, accompa-
nies Air. Kedmond.

The woman in the party of Parnellites
who went down to meet Mr. Kedmond was
Mrs. Marguerite Moore. Among the men
were General James K. O'Beirne, Edward
O'Flaherty, John Brennan, Koderick J.
Kennedy, John Quinn, Michael Breslin, L.
F. Fallam, AV. H. Fearus, S. J. Dnnleary,
T. St. John Gaffhey, M. J. Tierney and J.
J. Daly.

Irish fla:;s flew from the masts of the
Laura M. Slarin. When she met the Etru-
ria at Quarantine the band played "God
Save Ireland," and eeryone in the delega-
tion cheered Mr. Kedmond, who stood look-
ing over the rail and taring his hat.

A Delay in the Frotramm-- .
The intention was to transfer Mr. Ked-

mond to the Laura M. Starin. General
O'Beirne got a pass from Surveyor Lyon,
but, as he had not one from the Collector,
the captain of the Etruria refused to allow
Mr Kedirond to leae the shlD until the
custom house officer arrived. The Etruria
started for her pier, and the Laura M. Staiin
ftillnnnd hr up. All the while the hand
lacd pattlotic lush airs.

nen uie ttrurii cot to tue loot or uiarh.-po- n

street Sir. Kedmond and 111. Power
came aboird the steamer. Edward O'Flah-
erty. Chairman of the Reception Committee,
re"d thi address to Mi. Kedmond:

"On be hall of the fi lends of Iiisli
In Amei lea we extend to ou, as

the repiT'entatne of independent National
it principles, a warm welcome to theso
short s Ve ha e reason to believe that we
voice the --cntiinent of thefileuds of Ii eland
in this Hrpublic hen we say that the tui-mo- il

of electoral contests between the two
si ctions o the home rule party in the

s dm ins the past vear saddened and
disheartened Ireland's iriend in this coun-tr- j.

We are convinced that the effect of the
contest 'or home rule seats between these
sections at the ceneral e ections will be to
turn awi Irish- - mericanand American re-
spect aud inteiest fioin the home rule strug-
gle.

His Stntrsmanshlp Appreciated.
"In tendering you our cordial gieetings

wedesire to expiess our IiIrIi appreciation
of our statesmanlike attitude in the unfor-
tunate cusis tlnou'h which our country
pased and U passing. Your honorable and
dliiilfled conduct Alls us with the hope that
Minr uiUslon heto will lesult in a lruitlon
Uden with peace and a reconciliation of the
districted forces of the Irish race.

"it is not our intention in any wise to dic-ttt- e

to ou the rolicj w hich ou will place
be'oif our people In New York. We are
confident that lonr far seeing patriotism
w ill sng.est to you a plan ot notion which
w ill p. ace our people on a plane consistent
w itli their own dignity and at the same time
consistent with the dignity and honor of the
Irtish nation "

M hile Mr O'Flaherty read the address the
members of the delegation were grouped
around Mr Kedmond on the upper deck.
As he finished, Mr Kedmond stepped out
and made his iepl5. As lie spoke he leaned
ncainstan iron pillar. At his side sat Mrs.
Moore Frequently during Mr. Keamond's
reply she and the others applauded vigor-
ously This was what Mr. Kedmond said:

"I can scatcclv tell youhowsratifled I feel
at being surrounded once again In tnv public
career by o many of tne independent Na-
tionalists or the city of New York. Early in
my political cateer, it was my good fortune
to come to America. I lemember thinking
when I came here first that no Irish Na-
tionalist politician would consider himself
educated to the work of national politics in
Ireland until he had come among his exiled
brethren In America and learned from them
what It was to have political enthusiasm
and political wisdom.

Highest Duty or All Irishmen.
"When, a few weeks ago, I received an in-

vitation from a number of the independent
Irishmen in New York to visit their city I
felt that it was my duty to come, because in
the crisis which existed in Iieland I consid-
ered It was the highest duty of every Irish-
man to place the real Issues before the
world 1 hav cume here on the invitation
of a number of liish gentlemen of this city
to place before the people. In so faras It Is
in my power to do so, what I consider to be
the leal issue at stake in Ireland at
this moment. There U not one word,
not one sjlltble, in the address which has
been yiiconted to me with which I don't
coiuialU sympathize I recognize, as every
man does who has ever read the pages of
liistorj or our untoitunate country, that
without national unity, national fieedom
can net er be achieved. 1 am hero to tell
the Irish people of New Yoik who are the

who --vcie lesponsible for havingIicrsons that union, and who are responsible
for piolongin that disunion. For my part
and I am speaking for moro than
myself for tho-- e colleagues of mine who
have passed tin ough IS months of calumny
and trouble In Iieland, I can say tor them
and myself that it is our most earnest wish
tS'at the National forces in Ireland should be
reunited. And, gentlomon, what we mean
by union is the union of independence. We
buievo tn a unity, ana it must De a unity
lounded on t, on public Interest
and on biothcrhood ot Irishmen and on
national Independence.

Necessity of Independence.
"I lepiesent the independent Nationalists

of Ireland. I maintain that nothing was
obtained for Ireland in the past, and that
nothing will be obtained in the future save
by a particular body, absolutely Independ-
ent and aboi o every English political com-
bination. It Is possible to be In close friend-
ly relations with an English paity and be
Independent. That was the position in
which the Irish National party was from
18S6 down to the unfoitunate crisis which
in os e in November, 1890. No man
who is not a fool dcsiies to prevent there-tur- n

to power of Mr. Gladstone and the
Liberal party, and for this reason they are
pledged, although in vague terms vaguer, I
a.o sorry to say, than oui party would wish

to the principles of home rule. We desire
that the opportunity should be afforded to
them as soon as possible, aud that w e should
be In position. If they bi oke their pledges, to
turn upon the Liberal pirty, just as we
would turn upon an other party opposed
to the interest or Ireland.

"1 am sure that it is not your wish that I
should speak at present at any great length
upon the present situation in Ireland. I ex-
pect to show the issues at stake, and to
piove by chapter and erse.asl shall be able,
that from the first the men who have been
held up as factionists are the men who
really wanted to bring about union In Ire-
land. I expect to see, during the few days
of my stav in New York, Irishmen of all
shades of opinion, and counsel with these as
to the best methods of bringing about the
desired harmony."

The delegation took Mr. Kedmond to the
notlman House, where ho is to remain dur-
ing his stay here.

DEATH-TBAF- S AT BOSTON.

A Grand Jury Condemns the Public Institu-
tions in Hanh Terms.

Boston, June 12. Special Boston
public institutions, which hare been looked
upon with so much pride by her citizens,
who did not know anything about the
manner of conducting them, have received a
scathing condemnation from the Suffolk
county grand jury. The grand jury has
called the South Boston Insane Asylum a
disgrace, and said that the Austin Farm
and the Charlestown Alma House were
nothing but death-trap- s.

At the South Boston Insane Asylum the
jury found one large room containing 13
single beadsteads placed together. It wast
on the front and bad no direct seat, while'.

IfcaiMuAsfiJ

ventilation was through three narrow tran-
soms with wooden shutters. There are 65
persons to put into two wards which will
accommodate only 25, consequently 40
others have to sleep in beds in the attic.
"From th attendant.' rrnYYl. A rfnnr COmmn
nicated with the fire escape, bat the head ofT
the bed came against the door ana it was
with difficulty turned aside to admit of the
door being opened. "When the door was
opened a large pipe obstructed the passage
way to the fire escape.

No More Wash-Je- ff Cane Bashes.
Washington, Pa., June 12. paia?.

At a meetig of the students of the
"Washington and Jefferson College a resolu-

tion was passed which will discontinne
cane rushes here in the future. The faculty
of the college are greatly pleased with the
move.

lr your dealer doeB not keep Klein's Sliver
Age and Duquesne ryes go to Mar Klein, 82
Federal street, Allegheny, Pa., where you
are sure of the eennlne. Complete cata
logue mailed upon application. xwr

All Agreed.
Everyone agrees on this point that a

bealthiul summer beverage is a grand thing,
and if you can't make one from Galvin's
Koot Beer you had better stop, for you can-
not make it tioni a counterfeit, as it will not
be afe to use it. You can buy Galvin's as
cheap as you can get any other so called
root beer. Be suie jou get Galvin's, then
you run no i isk of killing yourselt. For sale
e ery where.

Tollctbrau.
Made from pure malt and hops by Eber-hai-

and Ober. The great hot weather
drink. Bottled or in bulk. On tap at all
first-clas- s restaurants and saloons.

Sxall in 6ize, great In results: De Witt's
Little Eaily Kisers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

Infants' and Children's Department.
30 styles of cordod caps, bonnets and bats

for eummerwear atexceptlonallylowprlees.
A. Q. Campbell & Soxs, 27 Fifth avenue.

riEnor action and perfect health result,
from the use of De Witt's Little Early Kisers.
A perlect little pill. Very small; very sure

BEST BILL OF PARE FOB TIE BABY.

BREAKFAST

Lactated Food.

DINNEE

Lactated Food.

SUPPER

Lactated Food.

With an occasional lunch orLsctated Food. Tills
Is the standard diet for babies of all ages. It Is

relished by them as well as mother's milk, and
keeps them strong and hearty. Jes-1- 3

What is It?
A substitute for lard?

Upsetting the customs, hab-

its, and prejudices of cen-

turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a new
cooking product it is bet-

ter than lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marlon Harland,
Catharine Owen,
Christine Terhune Herrick,
Emma P. Ewlng,
Mrs. S. T. Rorer,
Mrs. F. A. Benson,
Amy Barnesj
Margaret Wister,
and many others; it is
healthier so says every
thoughtful physician; and it
is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows -- when she
finds that one-Iia- lf the quan-
tity answers every purpose.

COTTOLENE
is the purest clarified cot-

tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat It is the best cook-
ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easily digested
and highly nutritious.

Beware of imitations. Ask your
grocer for the genuine Cottolene.

IfACE BT

N. K. FAIR BANK & CO.,
CHICAGO.

PITTSBURGH AGENTS:
F. SELLERS & CO.

DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Core

Chapped Hands, Wound, Barns, Etc
Xemoves and Prevents Saadm&

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.

Btst for General Household Un

Pure
Healthful
Agreeable
Refreshing

Cheapest
because

the
Best.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Annual Sale, 18 Millions.

"The figures in this
case are more eloquent
than any phrases."

THE TIMES, LONDON.

A Veteran's' Story
Mr.Joseph Hem-meric- k,

an old sol
dler, 629 E. Itttll St., N
Y. City, writes us vol
nntarily. In 18S2.at the
battle of Fair Oaks, he
was strloken with ty-

phoid fever, and after
along struggle in bos

lasting
years, was discharged
as incurable with Con- -

Jos, llcwmarlch. sumption. D o o t o r s
said both lungs were affected and he could
not live long, but a comrade urged him to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla. Before he had fin-

ished one bottle his cough began to get
loose, the choking sensation left, and night
sweats grew less and less. He is now in
good health and cordially recommends

"Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a general blood purifier and tonic medi-
cine, especially to his G. A. B. comrades.

HOOD'S l'lLLi are hand made, and are
perfect in proportion and appearance.

The casting out of the devil
of disease was once a sign
of authority.

Now we take a little more
time about it and cast out
devils by thousands we do
it by knowledge.

Is not a man who is taken
possession of by the germ of
consumption possessed of a
devil ?

A little book on careful
living and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil will tell you
how to exorcise him if it can
be done.

Free.
Scott k Bowk, Chemists, iti South 5th Artnue,

NewYork.
Your druggist keeps Scon's EnmUioa ef cod-aV- tr

oil all drags tvsrjrwkscc do. ft,
J

25 c

-- is-

--BY-

St. Louis, Opera,

Hanan's Superior Leather

made
for

Pennsylvania. Price, $5

HUNAN'S SHOES,

all
new

15
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pltals, several

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
velvet Carpets,
Body Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new style,
choice color. All at

SPECIAL PRICES.

Wall Paper every quality
and style wall and ceiling.
Special styles choice colors.

should our

GEO. W.

136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
ap4-n-

A
tONTKACTOKS

sidewalks, roadways, mills,
and cellar floors cement,

brlok,ooncrete and fire brick. Curbstone
furnished sec st,
City, Pa. d

PUBLICATIONS FRMUNITARIAN Oaklaad
Euqare,

TOE MM EVENT OF THE YEAR

WASH DRESS GOODS.
Values and Prices That Can't Be Matched.

Bedford Cords, latest printings, at 8j3c, worth i2c.
Llama Cloths, dark and light grounds, at 10c, were i2c.
Figured Irish Lawns, 40 inches wide, at i2c, worth 18c.
Canton Crepes, neat designs, at 15c, were 25c.
"Freres Koechlin" French Satines, all this season's choicest printings,
were

ZDiRz-ATWIlsr-
a- TO .A. CLOSE.

Spring Season is nearing an end. SPRING DRESS GOODS MUST
GO. Cost cuts no figure now, so at once for

STARTLING BARGAINS
In Dress Goods and Silks. We won't wait until after the Fourth of July to

stock; we'll it right now.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
. 151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

lelS-xw- r

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED

J. HARPER BONNELL CO., 1
mjSO

FIE CALFSHOES

M mi

These shoes are known to have given
universal satisfaction hence the ever in-

creasing demand. They are equal to any
$5 hand-sewe- d shoe In the market We
have them in lace and congress, and in
four different toes: The
Brighton and Pittsburg plain or tipped.

Patent

SHOES
Are the best and finest in this conn-tr-y,

and we haye the sole agency them
in Western per
pair.

TIN

Also tbe finest manufactured, in differ-
ent styles, including the Tuxedo
and Blucher, at the low price of per
pair.

THE 1892.

n

CARPETS,

Brussels

of
in

in

LOW

in
for

in
You see stock be
fore you buy.

SNAMAN,

CO.,
FOB

lnjr yards,
stables with stone,

and 13 Federal Allegheny

Mary Lyman, 19
Pittsburg.

37c

The

come

reduce do

Mens Fine Sis.

Slip's lOl--l SlfliF,

At th8 unheard-- of low pries of

EIGHT
DOLLARS. $8. EIGHT

DOLLARS.

Shut your eye to the price until you
have seen the goods. Don't delay coming,
however, as there are but 00 of these
suits just enough for y and

They are made of plain
black and fancy Cheviots and light and
dark Cassimeres, and are trimmed, lined
and finished tbe same as any $15 suit.

Now, then, first come first served. The
earliest comers will have the largest vari-
ety to choose from. Don't hesitate. And
be sure to ask the salesman to show yon
the f8 Suits advertised.

-- i -- -- s 1

NEVT ADTEBTIBEMENTS.

THE MODE.

yt
TOH.CAN DEFY GBITIGISM

In one of Jacksons' Home-Mad- e

Perfect-Fittin-g Serge Suits.
Tliey are Suits that will sat-
isfy you. You can buy a Suit
for less money, but you can't
buy a cheaper Suit. Thai
sounds funny, but it's true,
Just the same.

CHEAPNESS is not regulated
by what you pay, but by what
you get for what you pay.
You can buy good material
anywnere, out it isnt every-
where that you can get a
properfit, and without it the
best of 7naterial isn't worth
wearing.

HERE is the whole iking in a
nutshell: With our Home-Mad- e

Suits you get the best
made as well as the best ma-

terial, and we are not afraid
to say we give you aguarantee
to keep our Suits in repairfor
you free of charge for one
year. I

SPECIAL prices for fine suits
this week, $10, $12 and $15.

IEiISS5
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and Fur-

nishers,

954 and 956 Liberty Street
r

KiisHliKiIlissWIIWsssfflMrJsllI IHJBtw

IFJssssisssHbI uriliiEmSmtirfm.wiMlW IffTjiSwSfa

7sssssHB'kiWrC!llMi

IRON Aa OEPn

CAN IT BE DONE?
I will sell for one week 1,000 Solid Gold

Sings, like tbe above, at $1 each ladles,
gents and misses.

B. E. AR0NS, Jeweler,
Proprietor of Voltaic Diamonds,

65 --bL .Av-e-.
Our Illustrated Catalogue mailed free.

jel2-Mwis-u

raits m
900 Pairs, Worth $4,

$4.50 and $5, to Be

Closed Out at Only

$3
The big rush during

the past six weeks has
left many small lots and
broken sizes of fine
Dress Pants on our
hands, and, in order to
get rid of them, we have
concluded to let them
go to-da- y and

at $3 for choice.
They are worth $4,
$4.50 and $5.

T WEATHER

5$

'

IN -

This week you will see the
best Wall Paper, at lower
prices than you ever saw
before all 5c and 7c. We
send samples free to any ad-

dress.

G. G.
Paint and Wall Paper Store,

292 Fifth ST., 3 Squares from Court Hoojj
JeJ-8-

1 1I'll ilH ii

AND

JUST THINK
Not half the month gone, "but

our cost sale is an assured slio
cess. That is, we are getting
the cash "out of our stock and
you are getting the profit."

50
For plain White Vests,
with collar and pearl
buttons.

75
For fine plain White
and Fancy Vests, regu-
lar price 1 1. 25.

$1.50
For double - breasted
French Pique

price $2.50.

For choice from our
former $2. 25, $2.50 and
$3 .White and Fancy
Vests, single or

and made of
finest imported fabrics.

Men's cool Linen Wash Coats only 50c. Men's genteel dark Cam-

bric Coats, only 65c. A line of Men's extra fine black Alpaca Coats and

Vests for $2.25. A lot"of Men's fine black and blue Cheviot Coats and

Vests only 13.50. 5,000 fancy striped Blazers only 98c. Elegant fancy

striped Flannel Lawn Tennis Suits only $6.

FrFTH:
siMnrriEEFXESijr) st.

M CONTINUES DING THIS MONTH DAILY

TERMS:
NET CASH AND DELIVERY

M'ELVEEN FURNITURE CO.

434 AND 436 SMITHFIELD STREET,

OUR WINDOW

O'BfilEN'S

JLVEIsrTTE

IMMEDIATE

is
CENTS

CENTS

Vests,reg-ula- r

$1.98

double-breaste- d,

0

djTMIITEID)

PZETSBURa

$1.18
good
were sold
season.

$1.35

NEW ADTEBTISESUKNTS.

T isn't too much to pay $35 or $40 for certain
very qualities of Made-to-Measur- e

Clothing not a bit too much. But you
don't want to pay that much for goods that we
make for $20 and $25 they ever so
handsome. The best of it is, our styles are the
new styles. You know what a difference that
makes. Money returned if you're not satisfied.

MORAL: First see what we're doing, then

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
39 SIXTH STREET.

ANDERSON BLOCS. je7

TO-DA-Y AND TO-MORRO- W ONLY.

ufm

If

Fans

GARMENTS

CUn's Gliii

$2C0and3.

high,

For choice from a lot of Boys'
Double - breasted Short-Pa- nt

Suits, sizes 4 to 14. made of
Cassimere cloths in neat patterns;

for $3 at the opening of the

For choice from a lot of Boys'
Zouave and Blouse style Kilt
and Short-Pa- nt Suits, made of

extra fine Enslish linen: actual value

ft 0 1 ror choice from a handsome
V J0. ne of Boys' strictly All-Wo- ol

Uitlt Cheviot Suits; sizes 4 toll; dnr-l-e

and stylish; really worth $3.

For choice from over 1.000 of our
former ?7. 13, ?9and fl0 Boys' Suits

mostly brolcen sizes, but all new
and hiehly desirable.

y . . . . .7"

3

JelO-35-x-

up be

Boys waist Erra.

., -

iiu'it ' inn yi1

mm 1 iniii 1

21C

m

For Bojrs' good, strong and dura-
ble Outing Waists, made ofDomet
Flannels.
For Bovs extra quality Sateen
Outing Waists, in light and dark
shades.
For Boys' excellent Cheviot Out-

ing Waists, in dark shades, checks
and stripes.
For Boys' fine Flannel Blouses,
sizes 4 to 14, with lace, front and
square sailor collar.

E"A large line of Boys' fine and
finest Madras Cloth Outing Waists and
Blouses, soft or starched collars and cuffs,
from 75c to f1.98.

MS'


